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We Wish Every Resident of the Merrill and Malin
And Everyone Else, as far as that goes

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

The Office Cat

III.IIK'HTO HIM!
Ilere'ji In llin malt licin hand
! firm, wliru ho clasps )imr own

l.lkon'grlp of steel
That make ynu (!

You'ro nut In tho world alone.
"

t
llcre,s,to tho man whoso.laugh,
Puts,tbo,,sonibrq clomU to rout

Tho man who' fair
Anil kind ami squarn

To I ho onn that' down anil nut.

HHloeplng outdoors makci one beau
tlful, says a beauty tpert. Oh, sun

the pretty policemen!

n.v.w.7. iii:iiiiii:h
,.lear Offlcu Car Tho other day

friend wlfo bawled mo out bocause
turned I In' fllv nf( tho road and

lc a manlim hnvo It all. Tho wlfn

Insisted I linil tho right of way. 80
I am soildlng you this llltlo poem n

the hope that some other erring wife
wll sco It!

lloro lira thu body of William Jay,
Who died maintaining hli right 0

way:
tin wn right, dead right, a ho

J sped along,
Ilut ho'a Jtut ua dead m If he'd

I

liccn wrong.

HEAL IHHNIPATIOX
Wests "What ort of u pluro for

munomontx In Mlddlohrug?"
North: "Oh, great- - There nrg two

places to gohomo and to bed I

IT, WAH MOVED AM) HKCON'liKI)
vjMondAy 11 your uko, foil on' Hun-day- ,"

'Hank statement In Llina Ohio
Tlmoa Domocrnt.

BoundH Uko ommina had attended
a Saturday night poker purty which

limlnstod Hundny mi limy might go

right on playing,
;

IKTTIN lV
IMr. floodsolo "Well, what do you

'wintr .

.jllnnay (ho Hum? "I wnnnii know-ki-

J borrow 11 rod lantern off'n you?
I .find ( gnttu Hlenp In tho streot to-

night nn' I'll hnftn wurn tho traffic
to' drlvo nroun' mo,"

I

Mary (lardon, uctroHs lady, 11 beaut
wlth lint urul bnlihed hair 'and nil
that boom with (ho muko up of ,11

peach, ku)h whV should American
girls with Iho prnttlont feet 11 ml pret-

tiest logs I'l tho world glvn us Hliort

r.

ON CHRISTMAS EVE, OUR BIG FORMAL OPENING, tX)ME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED, AND GET YOUR

CHRISTMAS GIFT. YOU WILL LIKE US. EVERYBODY DOES.

We have given you a drug store of hich yu mv be proud and we want you to give u your patronage. Our confidence

in the future of this section it great enough to induce ua to open up where others closed, and we believe you will reward us by

buying what you need from us. -- . j-
-

Don't buy a single, solitary thing that YOUR drug store carries, from any other place. Make your own section a success by

saving your purchase for your Local Drug Store... Once again we with you all a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

THE MERRILL DRUG STORE

skirts. Wo agrrr hoarllly with Mary

llrland says Kronen will (Unarm If
properly protected. Well, under those
Interesting conditions, who wouldn't

"I limply detest people who are
alaa blowing their own horn,"

the Orntich. ,

That so?" replied hl friend. "I
notice you blow your pretty loudly
at Intersecting streets."

Ilex iiyn (hero's nothing
now under llin aim: but you can't
say tho Minn for tho moon.

There are driver of tractori and
manipulator! of gasollno engines who

know much morn about scattering
fer'ljlser than about either driving
or .manipulating.

j- - a hall mrrv
Tho' garden gala i now aLrcst,
Aa It wero 'tl on tho shelf
Hut tho prlorofa squeak aloiid,
And Ilia gaa bill humps luelf.

Ted White says he can'l play billi-

ards, but ha mire can ihoot a wicked
tick at pool.

, lty HroW says you leant Judge a

chorui girl's voice by th' length uv
her skirt.

DORRIS

lKHtltlS. Col., Dec. 20. Word
was received yesterday from Ocorge
Vanct) at Montague of tho (loath of
his father there. Mr und Mrs. Vance
wero called to Montaguo last week
by haws of tho serious Illness of both
of Mr. Vance'a parent who nro very
old. r . ...

flus Mansfield and family of Ok-

lahoma wero vaMengers on this
morning's train for Yrcka where they
will spend a few days on, business and
pleasure,

The old time country dunco hold
Saturday night at tho K. of I'. Hall
lu Dorrls was a, vary realistic repro-

duction of. tho days of long ago. Old

and young, ullko wero In attendance
from ovory corner of tho vulley. Old
fashlono'd flddlors took turns, and,
although somewhat' rusty, n greot
varloty of tho ancient tunes worn,
brought back and thoroughly, enjoy,
od. Interspersed with tho dancing
wero aovaral unique and entertaining
aldo Issues consisting of practical
Jokes porpetrated upon various, good

natural "old timers" present. Tho
kangaroo court was hlRhly enjoyoxl

ulsn.
Friends are congratulating Mr. nnd

Mr. Walter Sinclair,' who. woro
quietly married Saturday evening at
thai homo of tho bride's parents,' Mr.
and Mrs. W, 0. Wilson, of Dorrlx.
The brldo la 0110 of (he popular
young Indies of the vulley, having at-

tended tho local high school until
recently. Mr, Sinclair Is connocted
with tho lumber Industry hero. They
will muko tholr home In' Dorrls.

W. 0, llHgelstoln and J. 1). Wall
mado it hualness trip to Tocnnr on
Krldny of last week.
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MISCELLANEOUS
M)HT Hunch of key on triangle

key ring Kinder phono 310 and
rocolvo rowan) 19-2- 1

llubblo IUx)k J Jirl Hlirj'lirnl.
19-2- 3

Hilt HUNT .'our rixiitM mill bntli.
HlrAin ll"t vY Army (om.

i Suitable fur an office or apartment.
Ilniulrr Army Htorr. lli--

KOIt HAI.lv Four room house, mod-
ern with bath and toilet. Furnish-

ed price 13:00.00. WJII trade for
good 2nd band Dodge car and somo
cash. Apply at 1116 Orant Street

U-2- 4

KOIt IlENT Apartment, furnished,
wood, water, lights, clean linens

ouch week Liberty Itooms, Cor. 3 &
Main. 18-1- 5

WANTKD (lood woman for general
housework. Apply Ix)reni Apia.

Apt 1. 12S X. Oth SI. 19-2- 0

Holsleln row, just fresh, with heif-
er calf, for sale or trade for good
work horse. Inqulro of J. A. Johnson,
runup's lunch. 1 .is.23"
KOIt BAI.K 260 tons No. 1. Alfalfa

hay, 6 miles from town, 14. SO per
ton. Heo II. N. Moe, Klamath Kails.

1.'23

A number of pieces Improvod
Northern California property. Values
12000 to S4Q0O. Clear to trade for
Klamath Kails real estate. WJII as-

sume Your old mortcsso. J. P Ms- -
gulre, TIC Main St. 17-2- 0

A No, 1 l.lmb wood and tops. All
longths. Delivered on pavement
l7.9.por cord, Also some blgAllmbu
ror lira places, trntm trnnriuiu
1'hona 276J. 17-2- 2

lluy Hubble Hook ullli little Her.
nnls I bat alnff fur Hip klddleV OirM-ma- s.

Karl Shepherd. J19-2- 3

SKK Ollll CUATKlt Pictures
before you buy elsewhere Stln- -

son rholo Shop. N2Stt.

I.KT I'EllKINS solve your Xmaa
problems, Santa Claus will bo

bore this year.

MOVKD Central transfer has moved
to Sweet Shop, Phono 155J. lS-- tt

834

HAY IT WITH FMNVKHS
Klamath Flower Shop

Main, Phono 589. 14-3- 3

8LIOIITLY USED PIANOS and s.

Winters Jewelry Store
tf.

Mitin

I

I

fillOl' KARI.T and get n holfe aelec--1

Hon. Perkins. '

8AVK 20 TO B0 1'KH CKNT on your!
Xmss presents. Winters Jewelry

Store. tf.

8UC1HTI.Y UBKD PIANOS and l'ho--
nographs. Winters Jewelry Store.

tt.

TOY8: I

Hoys.
Perkins Furniture House.

OKNKItAI, HAULINO And Trucking.
Call Arcade Transfer, SC9J.

X2C D2C.

DOLUS of all kinds and descriptions
' at a price to fit any pocket book. '

Perkins. t

TUB CHIttSTMAS TURKS Are herei
now, at the Free Market, any slxe,

neatly mounted on stands. Come In I

and make your selectl n, or rail 492
H and we will deliver one that will
please you. Fry & Dondono. 124

TOYS:
For Olrls. .

Perkins House.

8TINSON PHOTO SHOP Open every
Sunday until Christmas. N25tf.

FOR IlUILDINCl Alterations, cabinet
work, rooting and glass, call tho

Oth St. Carpenter & Cabinet Shop.'
C26 S. Cth St. Phone C82W.

N26 D2S. ,

AHCADR THAN8FKH 8KRVICK
Baggage and frunlturo moving

Local long distance hauling.
Phone C69J. Dl--

QIFTS:
For Mother and Dad.

Perkins Furnlturo House.

ORTJKTl YOUIl Xmns flowers and
holly early. Klamath Flower Shop.

834 Main, Phouo SS9. 10 23.

SAVn 20 TO 50 I'EU CENT on your
Xmas presents. Wlntors Jewelry

Store. tf.

STEAM HEATED rooms 83.50 per
..week. Large, well lighted lobby,

shower baths. New winter rates.
Central Hotel, J. T. Ward. Mgr. 9tt.

8IIOE UEI'AIHINO llest loathor. I

best prices. Open evenings. Jack t

Frost. 119 S. filth. 8 31

If you want to soil It, buy tt, trade
It, or find It, try a Horald classified
ad.

SAVE 30 TO BO PER CENT on your
" Xmris presents. Winters Jawelry

Store tt.

Weak Eyes Seldom Grow Better Without Help

llrailiii'lu-- many times como from Kjo Strain, That may bo
tho ruuso of yours.

DR. GOBLE
Has relleu'd hundreds. Ho might help you.

Ho gives ou tho benefit of nn Optical education and 25
years experionco In Fitting nnd (iriiidinit Glasses.

If It wero not for glasses, most pebplo would bo useloss after
they nro 50 years old,

A fine Christmas Present for Mother would be

701)

For

and

iii Good Pair of Glasses

Furnlturo

STRAW
Phono taa-- v

5(),0(MI I'OL'ND.S OKTUItKKYK
to in: sou i.v . r

SAN KKANCI8CO. Dec 20. Kitty
thousand pounds of fresh killed Cali-

fornia turkeys will bo sold In San
Kranclsco through n free market for
Christmas season distribution by tho
California Karm Ilurcau Federation.
Tho bureau has notified Harry B.

Maddox, statu market director, that
sixty thousand pounds of cold stor-
age birds will bo placed on sale by
various concerns as a counter attrac-
tion to the fresh turkeys.

THIANCI.K FKATCRK OX

Till: KTHAXD DILI. TODAY

"Tho Mntornal Spark," a Tri-

angle feature, which is presented

i &;&&&

&8

a..tj,"H

I at tho Strand tonight, Is a wonder- -'

fut story of the strength of mother
lovo.

Howard Helms, to whom John J.
, Mills, railroad president, took a

fancy, and brought from the little
town of Popporill, falls In lore with
Clarice Phillips, a "business vara
Plre.'

(

Mills, who Is a frequent visitor
at tho Helms' home, sees Mrs.
Helms Is unhappy and loarns that
Howard leaves her alone at night.
and that she feels she Is losing
him. Mills, who has worked this
change In Helms' life, decides he Is
at fault and breaks Howard.

fn tho meantime, Mrs. Helms
learns of tho "other woman" and
goes to see her, taking her son

1W 20 to

IV F 501 off

I- -

....,

On Every

Christmas Purchase

St.

9?

along. She playa on .he, ot
mother love which she lies
In the bosom of every
the result that when Helms comes
to his lie la
driven from back to hjs
wife and child. The Helms then
return to to start life
anew.

There will also be two new come-
dies and an act of tke
Lua which made nca
a bit night. They will

an new .act sad
new music. The prices) .will remain
the same 10 aad 20 ceats.

An has a glass
horn, said to the ot

mnstc.
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"GIFTS THAT LAST"
SUGGESTIONS

DIAMONDS

WATCHES

SILVERWARE

CUT GLASS

PYRALIN .IVORY

We free of for

712-71- 4

Goods

spark
believes
w&raaawltt

mistress' apartment
her,and

Pepporell

vaudeville,
Hawallans,

Saturday
present entlroly

Inventor
Improve quality

phonograph

VXT aVwStimsKsl

sJstaagln 'aVsssH

tlVM JsBsalsl

iiwsssLHBn

(bLb 'Bssasasasaw

PIANOS
PHONOGRAPHS

Musical Instruments
PIANO LAMPS

Fountain
Pens ,and

Eversharp Pencils

securely wrap, charge mailing, tany
Christmas purchase
OPEN EVENINGS
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Standard

WintersfJewelry Store

Main

Contract Excepted
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MURPHEY'S FEED STORE
124 So, 6th St rtMM'tf
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